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CAP. LIV.

Ani Aot to consolidate and arnend the Laws relating to absconding, concealed and absent Debtors.
Passed 261h April 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Repeal of
bly, That an Act made and passed in thetwentysixth year of the.Reign

of Ris Majesty King Geor'ge the Third, intituled An Actfor relief against absconding 20 G 3, c 13..

Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the twenty eighth'year of the said
Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act for relief again'st 28 0 3,c 2.
absconding Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign
of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act inamendment of an Act 40 4, c n.
for relief againsI absconding Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act in 4 w 4, c 3.
addition to and in amendient of an Act passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty Ring George hie Third, intituled 'An Act for relief. against
absconding Deblors ;' also an Act made and pàssed in the ninth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to amend the Law 9V. c. 27.

relating to absconding Debtors; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided Reeervations:

always, that all proceedings, acts, matters and things had and done under and by Things done
virtue of the provisions of the said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, so far
as the same are in accordance with and are authorized by the said Acts hereby
repealed, or any of them, shall be and remain as good, valid and effectual in every
respect as if the said Acts were still in full force and effect ; and provided also, Proceedingshad
that ail proceedings now pending under and by virtue of the said Acts hereby and CIdintmg.

repealed, or any of them, shallibe continued, carried on and completed in every
respect as if the said Acts hereby repealed were still in full force and effect.

II. And be it enacted, That whensoever it shall happen that any person being Debtorsabscond-
indebted within this Province shall either secretly depart the Province, or keep No'at, ".
concealed within the same any creditor to whom such person is indebted in the "Jde'fthe

saane o...L 'Sug rene, Court,

sum of twenty pounds or upwards, over and above all discounts, may make Wran
application to a Judge of the.Supreme Court for the time being, and make affidavit attachment o ic

estate of such
in writing that such person is indebted to him in the sum of over and above debtors.

ail discounts, and that he doth verily believe that the said debtor is either departed
the Province or concealed within it with intent to defraud him and other creditors
(if any such there be,) oftheir just dues, or to avoid being arrested by the ordinary
process of law; which departure or concealment shall also be proved to the satis-
faction of such Judge by two witnesses; and on such affidavit and such other
proof made, the said Judge shall forthwith issue his Warrant to the Sheriff of the
City or County which contains the last usual place of residence of such debtor, or
to the Sheriff of any or every other City or County, commanding such Sheriffs
respectively to attach, seize and safely keep all the estate as well real as personal
of the said debtor in his Bailiwick, of what kind or nature soever, with ail evidences,
books of account, vouchers and .papers relating thereto; which Warrant the Sheriff
to whom the same shall be directed and delivered is hereby authorized and com-
manded well and truly to execute, and with the assistance of two substantial
freeholders, forthwith to make a just and true inventory of ail such, estate and
effects as he shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and to return the same, signed
by himself and the said two freeolders, to the Judge who issued the Warrant for
taking and seizing thereof. I ' -

III. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court, during Term suprpme cour
t.me, may appoint three Commissioners in such remote parts of the Province as, e a a

r 1 - *
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<-amine perFns in the opinion of such Court, may require the same, for the purpose of takingthe

Uttaîiroint. examination of the person applying for a Warrant against an abscondig or con-

commisoners cealed debtor's estate ; which said Commhissioners, or any two of'therm, when so

n °tllo appointed and sworn as hereinafter directed, may take the exainimation in writing

a° S of any person applying for such Warrant, and upon the proof required by this Act
ofthe Cou L. beintg duly made before them, or any two of them, Of the debt due, and of the

absconding or concealment of the debtor, to their satisfaction, to issue a Warrant

against such debtor's estate in the nanie of the Chief or senior Justice of the, said

Supreme Court, and returnablegherein, and in every respect agreeable to the form

of the Warrant issued and adopted by the Judges of the same Court ; which

Warrant when so issued shall be as valid and effectual as if issued by a Judge of
the said Court, and the same proceedings shall be had therein as if issued by a

Judge of the said Court ; provided always, that the said Comnissioners taking
such examination and issuing>such Warrant, shall forthwith ther7eafter transmit

the examination and proof upon which they issued such Warrant, to the Chief

Justice, or in bis absence to the next senior Judge of the said Court, with a

memorandum of the date and time of issuing such Warrant, also of the naine of

the creditor at whose instance and of the person against whom such Warrant was

issued.
(unimisuotO IV. And be it enacted, That before tbe said Comrissioners or any of them,

""° enter upon the duties of their said office, they shal be respectively swori before

the said Court, or one of the Judges thereof, or before a Commissioner of the

said Court for taking affidavits, to the due and faithful discharge of the duties of

their said office ; which oath shall be endorsed on the back of the Commission

or respective Commissions appointing them to such office.

rf t V.. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

CrnIl mirtlot and the Mayor and Recorder of the City of Saint John, and each and every of

i\Iavorn them, is hereby authorized and enpowered to put this Act iii execution in their

niitloliz(d resoective Counties, where the debt or surn due to any one creditor applying' for

S relief does not cxceed fifty ponnds ; provided always, that where Warrants shall

T be issued by any Judge of the Supreme Court, and also by any Judge of any of

dlbttouidic not the said Inferior Courts, against the estate of the same person, in such case any

Judge of the Suipreme Court shall award a Writ of certiorari to the Judge of such

Inferior Court to remove the procecdings there before the Judge or Judges of the

Supreme Court, that he or they may proceed upon both Warrants, or either of

them.
4~~tateor ~ VI. And be it enactec, That the estate of every person who may depart from

or who ra reside out of this Province indebteçd, in the sum of forty shillings or

r ii w1w lmy ~ upwards, who have estates or effects in the Province, and who may remain out

res~dtou~ufthî' of it to prevent their creditors from recovering or getting hold of such estate or

; effects, may be subject and iable to be seized, proceeded against and sold for the

pamenR t and satisfaction of their debts, as near as may be in like manner as the

est'ate of other cdebtors in and by this Act are made suhject and liable to ; pro-

Pîaut r vided always, that instead of the "proof of the absconding or concealment of such

debtor, the creditor or bis attorney who shall apply for an attachment against the

estate of any person so departed from or so residing out of the Province, shall

marke proof by one or more witnesses to the satisfaction of the Judge to whom

application for such attachment shal be made, that such debtor departedfrom or

remained out of the Province after the debt was contracted,, and bas not resided

or been within this Province for the term of six months next preceding such

application and also previded, that in any such case no Trustees shall be appointed
Until
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until the expiration of six months after such public notice as is hereinbefore in No Truste

this Act in like cases required to be given. si n

VIL And be it enacted, That the Judge who shall issue any Warrant of attach- public not

mentin pui-suance of this Act, %hall make report to the Court whereof he isa Judge, rrants

of the proof of the debt or dernand made by thecreditor on whose application proftoi

such Warrant issued, of the issuing of such Warrant, of the notice thereon ordered, M.
of the publication of such notice, of the appointment of Trustees, and of. allother
matters required of him by this Act' to be done out of Court ; and cause that

report to be entered on the minutes of the said Court to be evidence oftthe facts
so reported ; and such report, or the record or entry thereof on the minutes of the
said Court, shall be conclusive evidence of the facts so' reported in all Courts of
Record within this Province..

VIII. And he it enacted, That the Judge who shahl make any such appoint- i udîges p

ment of Trustees, shall at the request of the Trustees thereby appointed, or any
one of them, endorse·on such appointment an allowance that the same mnay be ah"

recorded, which allowance signed by the said Judge, if a Judge of the Supreme record the

Court, shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to the Secretary of this Province,
and all or any of the Clerks of the respective Cities or Counties within this Pro-
vince, to record the same ; and if such Judge be a Judge of an Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to the Clerk of the
County' whereof he is a Judge, to record the same ; and any appointment of The appo

Trustees under the hand and seal of any Judge authorized to put this Act m o "cro
execution, or the record thereof duly madein the said Secretary's Office, or in the courts.

Office of the Clerk of any City or County of this Province, shall be conclusive

proof in all Courts within this Province, that the person against whose estate such
Warrant issued, was at the time of issuing thereof an absconding, departed or

concçaled debtor within the meaning of this Act, and that the said appointnent
and the proceedings previous thereto were regular and according to the directions
of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Judge who shall issue such Warrant of Judes i

attachment pursuant to this Act, shall cause the affidavit of the creditor made a ean

before him,' within thirty days after the taking of such affidavit, and such Warrant file thes

within thirty days afterthereturn thereof by such Sheriff as shall return the same, davit

together with the Sheriff's return thereof, to be delivered into the Office of the spectv

Clerk 'of the Court whereof he is a Judge, which Clerk shall mark thereon the
day and year on which each of them respectively shall be filed in his Office, and
shall preserve the same in such Office'; and all Trustees hereafter to be appointed Truistee

by virtue of this Act, who by virtue of such appointment shall sell and convey any prove an

messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall cause such appointment to be Lheir ap

duly proved or acknowledged and allowed, sothat thesame may be recorded, and
sha' cause the same to be entered of record either in the Secretary's Office of this
Province or in the Office of the Clerk of theCity orCountywherein such rnessuages,
lands, tenements or hereditanents do lie ; and every appointment of Trustees here- Appoint

after to be made in pursuance of this Act, or the record thereof made by such proper Trusco

officer as aforesaid, or an office copy thereof attested by any such, proper officer

as aforesaid, in case such record-shall have perished by fire or other accident,
together with a legal title or conveyance from su'ch Trustees proved or to be
proved in due form as by law required, shall be a full complete and perfect title
for such messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, to such" purchaser, his
heirs and assigns, against such absconding, departed or concealed debtor, his
heirs and assigns, and all other persons claiming or, to claim by, from or under

' ~him,
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hin, by virtue of any act, deed, matter or thing after such first public notice as
aforesaid.

suf sczin X. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff shall by virtue of any Warrant here-
goodâ c1aimed bï
anypersoi, t< after to be issued in pursuance of this Act, througþ ignorance or want of proper
sumion a Juryto information, take any property which shall be claimed by any other person as
try rigilt ofpro.
pe ty. his property, such Sheriff shall thereupon summon and swear a Jury of twelve

persons competent by law to serve as Petit Jurors, to inquire into and try the,
11 Jury fd for thte right of property thereof ; and if such Jury shall upon such inquest find' the right

"i' the of such property to be in the person so claiming the saie, or in anyother than
gods. the person against whose estate such Warrant issued, such Sheriff shall forth-

with, after such inquisition taken, deliver such property in the like good order
and condition in which it was taken, to the person for whom the saie shall be
so found, or to his agent or assigns ; and such Sheriff shall not in such, case be

liable to any prosecution for having taken such property through ignorance or
charges of 9cizure for want of proper information; and all reasonable charges arising fron such

bcaidbthe seizure and inquest as aforesaid, shall be allowed and certified by the Judge who

°' issued such Warrant, and paid by the Trustees out of the estate of the abscond-

ing or concealed person against whose estate such Warrant issued, if the said

property so claimed shall by such inquisition be found to be in any other than

the person against whose estate such Warrant issued; but if the said property
so claimed shall by such inquisition be found to be in the person agaimst whose
estate the Warrant issued, then all costs, charges and expenses accrued or arising

by such claim or inquisition shall be paid by the person claiming the sane, to be
recovered by action of debt or assumpsit at the suit of the Trustees of the said
estate.

n«cisionofthe XI. And be it enacted, That the decisiori of the Jury on any such inquisition
Jury to be final,Ilb arcto
nll notice aai shall in all cases be final and a good bar to any action brought by the party
"acin be gith. against whom such inquisition may be found, unless written notice to the con.

(nePecifiedPeriod.a trary shall be given by the party failing on that inquisition, to the Sheriff within

six days after the taking of such inquisition, and unless such action be brought
Returnof within three calendar months from the time of taking the same ; and that ail
'"u"i°O' inquisitions so taken by any Sheriff shall be returned in writing under, the hands

and seals of the Sheriff and Jury taking the same, and filed by him in the Court
out of which such Warrant issued.

Notice of attach- XII. And be it enacted, That the Judge who shall issue such Warrant shall
mnt to be given
teRoyalc immediately thereafter order notice to be given in the Royal Gazette published

sale, unless the by the Queen's Printer in this Province, that on application to him, made by a
ytbi an cireditor of such absconding or concealed person, he has directed all his estate,

real and personal, within this Province, to be seized, and that unless he, by name,
return and discharge his debts within three months after such public notice given,
all his estate, real and personal, will be sold for the payment and satisfaction of
his creditors.

Perishable articles XIII. And be it enacted, That in case any Sheriff shall by virtue of any War-
seZdia e old

edila, on rant to be issued in pursuance of this Act, seize and take any perishable goods or

e" °O chattels, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge who issued such Warrant at

his discretion to order a sale of such things perishable, and the mpneys arising
therefrom to be paid to the Trustees that shall be appointed to manage the estate
of such absconding or concealed person mentioned insuch Warrant,;to be by
such Trustees applied according to the directions and intention of this Act.

After public notice XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person indebted to any such absconding or
of attachinen t, possso ofa1 fet
payineut of moneyq concealed person, or having the custody or possession of any effects or other thmig
or delivery of
e«fects to whatsoever of any such absconding or concealed person, shall after such first publie

notice

i.~ ~ ~~ li iI I t
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notice as aforesaid given, pay any debt or demand, or deliver any such effects or abscoding debtor

things whatsoever, to any such absconding or con cealed person, his attorney, agents, fraudulen t

factors or assigns, the person so·paying such debt or demand, ordelivering such
effects or other things whatsoever, shall be deemeld to have paid the, samrie fraudu-

lently, and is héreby made liable to, answer the same orý the value' thereof to

such Trustees as shall by virtue of this Act be appointed to receive:and distribute

the estate of such absconding or concealed person, towards the payment and satis-

faction of his creditors ; and if any person indebted to, or havng the custody or

possession of any effects or other things whatsoever of any abscondin'gor concealed

debtor, shallafter such public notice as aforesaid given, be sued by himx or byhis
order or procurement for any such debt, duty, demand, effects or thing, the person

so sued may plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in

evidence. 1 Il

XV. And be it enacted, That all sales and conveyances of his estate, made by Ail ythe abscondin g

any such absconding or concealedperson after such public notice as aforesaid given, llebto, frsu acI

and all powers of Attorney by him given for selling any estate or collecting any notice to bc oid,

debts or demands, whether made after or before'such first public notice as afore-

said given, shall be null and void as to all acts done or to be done after such first

public notice given.
XVI. And be it enacted, That if any persén against whose estate such Warrant Court, on proot'

shall have issued, shall at any timne before the appointment of Trustees for all the r as,
c î ~abs6ondling or eori-

creditors of such debtor be made, either by himself, or by his attorney, by petition, cealed2 etor,

offer to prove to the Court of which the Judge who issued such Warrant is a naygrnta'iper-

Judge, in open Court, that he the petitioner is resident within this Province, and Varrant of attacli-

was not a' the time such Warrant issued, nor within thirty days preceding, nor
at any tirne since, an absconding or concealed debtor, and thereby pray that the

same may be heard and deterrmined by the said Court, and shall at the samé time

execute and deliver to the creditor who obtained'such Warrant a'bond with good
and sufficient security to be approved of by the said Judge, if in the Supremne Court

in the sum of forty pounds, if in any of the Inferior Courts in the sum of twenty

pounds, with a condition thereunder written, that if such person, by name, against
whose estate such Warrant issued, shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid
all the expenses the obligee may be put to in opposing such application, to be

allowed by the Court issuing such Warrant, in case the person against whom

such Warrant issued do not prove to the satisfaction of the said Court, at such

time as the said'Court may appoint for hearing the same, that he is then resident

within this Province, and was not at the time such Warrant issued, nor within

thirty days preceding the issuing thereof, nor at any tine after, an absconding or
concealed debtor within the meaning of ,this Act, then the said obligation to be

void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue, then and in every suci case the

Judge who issued such Warrant shall report his proceedings in the premises to

the next Court whereof he is a Judge ; which Court shall compel the parties and

their witnesses to come into Court, and shall hear the proofs and allegations of

the parties and their witnesses in a summary way, and thereupon determine

whether the matter and things in such petition have been fully proved ; and if

such Court shall adjudge that the matters and things contained in such petition

have been fully proved, then such Court shall grant asupersedeas to such War-

rant, and the person against whàse, estate such Warrant did issue shall recover
his costs (to be taxed by the said Court in open Court,) of the creditor who pro- Cosas,

cured such Warrant to'be issued, by action of debt or attachrnent out of the;said
Court, and shal· also have an action of damage against the creditor on whose Damages.

applicakon
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Probable cause o application such Warrant issued ; provided, always, that where the Court outi of
liîspiciOfl (0 ho a i *~

br to action. whicl sucl Warrant issued shall, on orimmediately after grantingsuch super-
sedeas, certify that there was probable cause of suspicion and îno malice on. the
part of the applicant for sucli Warrant, then such certificate may be pleadedin
bar to such action.

h the abocondîng XVII. And be it enacted, That if such absconding or concealedý debtor do not
fåtr° not return within three montbs next after such public notice as aforesaid;given, and
icturn within thre
n"iotlis, Trustees discharge his debts, or. otherwise compound with' or satisfy his creditors, not
for al the ezeditors having presented such petition and given such bond as aforesaid, or if such debtor

shall have presented such petition, and the Court shall have.adjudged and'deter,-
mined that the matter and things in such petition mentioned have not been fully
and satisfactorily, supported, or shall have refused to grant a supersedeas to such
Warrant, that in either such case the Judge who issued the Warrant, or any' one
of the Judges of the same Cou'rt for the time being, may nominateand appoint
three or more fit persons to be Trustees for all the creditors of such debtor';

Truteeno btoe which Trustees shall be swornwell and truly to execute the trust bythat appoint-
ment reposed in them, according to the best of their skill and -understanding ;
which oath the Judge appointing the said Trustees shall administer: provided
that on the appointment of any Trusteesby'a Judge of the said Supreme Court,
under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, in any of the Counties of this
Province wlhere no Judge of the said Supreme Court shall reside, any Judge of
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for such County may administerl the oath'to
any Trustees so appointed by a Judge of the said Supreme Court, in manner and
forn as is directed in and bythis Act.

Truàees to fiflv XVIII. And be it enacted, That if such absconding or concealed debtor shall
a return within the time limited by this Act, and discharge bis debts,' or otherwise

and deliveryof compound with or satisfy his creditors.as aforesaid, such creditors being for the
purposes of this section deemed to be such persons only as shall file their respec-
tive claims with the attorney of the creditor instituting the proceedings, then and
in such case the Judge who issued the said Warrant, or any other Judge of the
sane Court, on satisfactory proof thereof by affidavit or otherwise,' shall grant a
supersedeas to such Warrant.

A Upcrsed' to XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees when so as aforesaid appointed,
lor" eur and shall as soon as may be thereafter, cause public notice thereof to be given in the

- .Royal Gazette published by the Queen's Printer in this Province, and thereby
require all persons indebted to such absconding or concealed debtor, by a day to
be named in the said notice, to pay all suchsums of money or other debt, duty
or thing which they owe to the said debtor, and deliver all other effects of such
debtor which they may have in their hands, power or custody, to them the said
Trustees, and that the said Trustees shall also by public advertisement in the said
newspaper, desire all.the creditors of such debtor by a certain time in such adver-
tisement to be mentioned, to deliver to the said Trustees, or any one or more of
them, their respective accountsand demands against such debtor.

Tru3tee4 to take XX. And be it enacted, That such Trustees, and each and every of them, when
the eotate, &C. of soapitd.a1ak noterhn
tso appointed, may take into their hands all the estate of such absconding.or con-
party into tiroir cealed debtor for the managementof whose estate or effects they were apponted,
hands, and have
power to3ue ferUte and every part or parcel thereof that shall have been seized as aforesaid, andr ali

other his estate'or effects which they the said Trustees may afterwards discover
in any part of this Province, and all evidences, books of account, vouchers and
papers relating thereto ; and such Trustees immediately from their appointment,
shall be vested withall the estate, real and personal, 'of suchdebtor, and they are

herebv
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hereby made 'capàble to sue for récovériand reéeve all iuch éstate4 as well real
as! personal, udebs de effec s o tghich theyh
dueý pavable or belonàngy to suchdebt6r,; anidjsuch Shériff- as sha1l have taken

nyé teé ýrealtô o r!ù, i, ht a6ti Èor a sev ,y ir iI:eoýf After fourteen dia>sany:est'a" èral prlerso nal,'örýainy oté0 te Èothingýwhitidvrb iteo
any Warrantas aforesaid shall deliver the samé to such Trustees, or one of them, sie
and su'hTrustees shal1 sell by 'public auction all such estate and effects zof. such
debtor as shall' oné to theirïhánds', (s fte- t notic of ea'ch, tirn'e and'

place of :salerespectively,): and all estate and, interest'which such debtor had in
the san-ïe,,and deeds, releases; bills'of sale, or-other conveyances, for the tsame or
any part theréof,, from'time totime:to make andexecute ;, which being so made Deeds executedto

and executed by them for suchiestate or effects, or any part thereof, shall be t be vad.,

good and effectual to transfer the property thereof, as if executedby the said debtor
before such first public notice as aforesaid given, and shall be good and effectual
in law against the said debtor, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
and all persons claiming under them or any of them by virtue of any act, deed,
matter or thing after' such first public notice as aforesaid given.

XXI. Andi be it enacted, That if any person indebted, to such absconding or Persns indehtcd

concealed debtor, or having the custodyof any goods, chattels or effects, or other,,,Btayof
thing 'of such debtor, shall conceal the same, and not deliver a just account thereof'

b > 't and no gv..

to suchîTrustees as aforesaid, or one of them, by the day for that purpose appoted, acount
ajJjJuLILvUJf to foifeit

the person so concealing shall forfeit double the amount of the debt, or double âoàubî tih debt t
the value of the goods, chattels, effects, or other thing or things so concealed, to valeos"
be recovered by the said Trusteesin any Court within this Province having juris-
diction to the, amount of such forfeiture, and applied as hereinafter directed ;
which: said Courts, or either of them, may by order for that purpose made on
the application of the said Trustees, compel to come before them every person
suspected of concéaling, or of being concerned in concéaling, the debts, goods,
chattels and effects of the said debtor, and them respectively examine upon oath
touching the premises, and may commit themor either of them 'if they refuse to
be so examined, or being so examined, refuseito answer fully'and satisfactorily
to such Court, or refuse to obeythe order and decision of such Court.

XXII. And be it enacted, That any person (other than those who have the Personsda n

,effects in their custody,) who shall discover an effects of any absconding or con- secreted effects,any entitled ta tell pet

cealed debtor secreted, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Acttso cent, on the value

that they may be recovered by the Trustees of such debtor's estate, shall be
entitied to ten per cent. on the value of all effects so discovered, recovered and
received by the said Trustees,' to be paid to the discoverer bythe said Trustees
out of the estate or effects of such debtor.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of any absconding or concealed Trustees empow-
debtor's estate,' duly appointed, or any two of them, may settle and adjust all acei°t, &c. ad

matters, contracts and accounts subsisting between such debtor and bis debtors, s"ansjîor-

and also betweern such absconding or concealed debtor and his creditors, and
may examine any person upon oath concerning any matters, accounts or set-
tlements between them or either of them, which oath the said Trustees, or any
one of them, two of them being present, may administer.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any controversy shal 'arise côncerning' Trute empow-,

any debt, matter or thing claimed by any creditorof, such absconding or concealed controvereka by

debtor, or concerning any debt, due, duty,' matter or thing çlaimed by the said "e
Trustees frôm or against any person, as belonging tó or'in' righftof the effects or
estate of such debtor, or concerning or relating ta any contract or 'agreement
entered into or made by su'ch debtor previous t î such públic notice astaforesaid

'irst
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first given, it shall and may be lawful for such Trustees to'have every such con-

troversy determined in the following manriner, that is to say, the said Trustees

may nominate two referees, not being creditors of such debtor, or to them lnown

tobe othervise interested in such controversy,, or related to- any person interested

in such controversy, and the other party in such controversy, shall also nominate

two indifferent persons to be referees, and their names shall be separately written

on four pieces of paper, which shall be rolled up separately, in the same manner

and put into a box, and froni thence one of the Trustees: shall draw out three of

the said pieces of paper, and the persons whose names are so drawn shall finally
settle such controversy ; and if any referees so appointed shall refuse or be inca-

pable of. acting in a reasonable'time, a new choice shall be made in the' manner

aforesaid of another or others·in the room of him or thei so refusing or being

incapable of acting as aforesaid; and in case any person who shall have any
controversy with any such Trustees as aforesaid, shall refuse to nomimate fit per-
sons to be referees on his part, then such Trustees are hereby empowered "to

nominate referees for him so refusing, and to proceed to the final settlement of

such controversy in manner aforesaid.
rrustes to convent XXV. And be it enacted, That all Trustees hereafter to be appointed by virtue

aito of this Act, shall proceed to convert the estate of such absconding or concealed
debtor, for the management whereof they shall be appointed, into money, and

colucct the c1ets; collect the debts due to the same ; and the said Trustees shall cause publie notice

Can a goneral to be given in the public newspaper before mentioned, requesting a' general meet-

t° tinjust ing of all such creditors as shall choose to attend, to examine and see the debts
nc°unls; due to each person ascertained, at a certain time and place by such Trustees in

their said notice to be appointed, which shall not be less than two nor more than

three months after such notice given, nor more thlan one year and a half from the

time of their first appointment ; at which meeting, or at other subsequent meetings,
to be continued by adjournment if necessary, when ail accounts are fairly stated

e iviaena and adjusted, they shall proceed to make a distribution or division among the
creditors in proportion to their respective just demands, of ail such moneys as
shall have come to their hands as Trustees of such estate, (of which ail forfeitures

by them recovered and received by virtue of this Act shall be considered as a

part,) first deducting thereout all legal charges and commissions, in which- pay-
ment no preference shall be allowed to debts due on specialties ; and if the whole

of such absconding or concealed debtor's estate shaill nQt be then settled and dis-

tributed, such Trustees shal, within the space of one year thereafter, make a

second dividend of all such moneys as shall have come to their hands after the

first division, and so from year to year until a final setttlement thereof, and a just
and equal distribution of such estate shall have been made amongst the creditors

paYoUP of such debtor, in proportion to their respective just demands ; and if any surplus
any, te t shall rernain after ail just debts and legal charges and commissions are fully paid

onted by the and satisfied, such surplus shall be paid or delivered to the said debtor, his ex-
Court.y

ecutors, administrators or assigns; but in the event of no such person appearing
or being present to whom such surplus should be paid or delivered, the said sur-

plus shall in that case be paid or delivered to a receiver to be appointed by the

Court wherein the proceedings have been had.
XXVI. And be it enacted, That any person who may have given credit to'any

demands lot duto such absconding or concealed debtor on a valuable consideration for any sum of
po n rebte money which shall not be due or payable at the time of'any such division or dis-

tribution as aforesaid, but will become due or payable at-some time after, shall

and may nevertheless be admitted and considered as a creditor whose debts were
then
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then due, and shall receive a.dividend of the estate of such debtor in the same

proportion as other creditors, deducting thereout only a rebate of legal interest

for what ýshall be received on such debt, to be computed from the actual payment'
thereof to the time such debt would have bécome due.

XXVII.' And beit enacted, That if any creditor shall neglect or refuse to give croditoreneglect-

notice of or deliver>unto the, said Trustees an account of bis dernand, or having r cc unt tod bcexe

any controversy relating to the estate of such absconding or concealed debtor, chxdedfrornanyi

shall refuse to adjust or settle the same 'with the said Trustees in the manner n caýeofa subtequen.

and by this Act directed, until after a division shall have been made of the clarationai -dvi-

moneys and effects in the hands of the said Trustees, no such creditor shall be

entitled to any dividend, and the whole moneys then in, hand to be divided shal

be divided by the said Trustees among the other creditors ; but in case.the whole

of such debtor's estate shall not be'divided and settled' at the first division, then
if such creditor shall.prove and'deliver unto the Trustees bis demand.before the

tine:appointed for the second.division, or shall have settled such controversy as
aforesaid with the said Trustees, then such creditor shall havehis first dividend,
or so much money as he would otherwise have been entitled to on the first divi-

sion, before any second division shall be made.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any 'creditor residing out of the Province Creditors notih

shall be éntitled to ail the privileges and benefits of this. Act, and that the Attor- ac by Arttorne

nev of every such creditor residing out of this Province, on producing a letter of
Attorney from sucli creditor, duly authenticated, and legal proof of the, debt due,
shall and may in all respects act, do and proceed for and in behalf of such cre-

ditor in the same manner as such creditor might or, could do for securing or
recovering a debt from such absconding or concealed debtor, if such creditor
were personally present.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That such Trustees as shall be appointed by vir- Trostees to eep

tue of this Act, shall keep regular books of account of ail moneys that shall come to p"ection of th

their hands by reason of such their appointment, to which books every creditor c'edito";

interested in such moneys or estate may have recourse at ail reasonable times ;
and that such Trustees and each of then shall be subject to such orders and To es ubec tothe

directions for the more. effectually putting this Act in execution, and finishing a the S ilereo

distribution of such estate or effects as may come to their bands by virtue of such appointed them,

appointment, as shall froqp time to time be made and given in the Court by a

Judge whereof such appointment of Trustees was made ; and that such 'Trustees And r a

shall render into such Court a.just and true account in writing of their proceed- proceedingsattested

ings and accounts in the premises by virtue of their appointment, duly attested.1ein opur n
to before any Judge of such Court, or any Commissioner authorized to take
affidavits in such Court, which said accounts shall be filed with the Clerk of the

said Court for the satisfaction of all persons -concerned, and such Court or the

major part of the Judges thereof shall and rnay make such order thereon as they

may deern advisable, not beinginconsistent with the provisions of this Act; and compensation.

such Trustees of the estate of any such absconding or con'ealed debtor, shall and

may retain and keep in their hands, for the trouble and services to be by them

performed, five per cent. on the whole sum which shall come into their hands by
virtue of such appointment, before each dividend made, over and above all ne-
cessary disbursements in the premises.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall be sued for any matter or sdb

thing done in pursuance or by virtue of this Act, it shall and may be: lawful for general isueii

him to pleadthe general issue, and give the special matter in evidence; and also thîngedone.

that this Act shall. be beneficially construed for the creditors in all Courts of

Record within this Province. . XXXI.

fI .
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Fa1se swesring on XXXI. And be it any person so to be examined as
'exlmili'ation to be XX.Adb teatd
dpeled prjury. aforesaid under the provisions of this IAct' shal wilfully and knowingy 'swear

falsely,,the person soeoffending shall be liable to al1 the same pains and'pènalties
as those who are convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

DisnarofTrus- XXXII. Andbe it enated,, That when the account of the pi-oceedings; and
leeli iroin office and

"blit"'."""" accounts of such Trustees' are duly filed with the Clerk of such Court agreeably
to thé directions of thisAct, and the same is and are satisfactory to such Coùrt,
the said Court shall be and is hereby authorized by rule or order to discharge
such Trustees from their appointment, and fromn the per formance of all fu'ther
duties and liabilites thereunder.

ConstructionofAct XXXIII. And be it enacted, That'wherever throughout this Act words are
Narnbergender, used importing one matter, the singular number, or the masculine gender only,

they shall be construed to mean several matters as well as one imatter, several
persons as well as one person, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be-some-
thing in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construction ; and the
word " Estate " shall be deemed and construed to mean the estate real as well as

oper." personal of every kind and description ;'and the word " Property " shall be d'eemed
and construed to mean goods, chattels and effects of every description'; unless
there be something in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construc-

rstee, tion ; and wherever throughout this Act anything is authorized to be done by
the Trustees appointed under the provisions of this Act,' it shall be deemed and
construed to mean all the said Trustees, or any two of them, or thesurvivors
or survivor of them, or the executors or administrators of such survivor or
survivors.

CAP. LV.
An Act to authorize limited Partnerships in this Province.

Passed'261th April 1850.

Limuted Partner. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
inlggo isu. " sembly, That' limited Partnerships for the transaction of mercantile,

calime, authOized. mechanical or manufacturing business within this Province, may be formed by
two or more persons upon the terms and subject to the conditions and liabilities
prescribed in this Act ; but nothing herein contained shall authorize such Part-
nerships for the purpose of Banking or Insurance.

SuckP'artnershlips IL. And be it enacted, That the said Partnerships may consist of one or more
U (l0gia8tlfe persons who shall be called general Partners, and shal be jointly and severally
(}euerIl Iati

&si)Lr1U ,artrs. sresponsible as general Partners now are by law ; and if one or more persons who
shall contribute to the common stock a specific sum in actual cash payments as
capital, and who shall be called special Partners, and shall notbe personally liable
for any debts of the Partnership except in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

e arties tu make a III. And be it enacted, That the persons forming such Partnerships shall make
ertilei aif- and severally sign a certificate, which shall contain the name'or firm under which

distinguishing th said Partnership is to be conducted, the names and respective places of residence
G1enleral and Special spca îtnushn eea h
Partners, with the of all the general and special Partners, distinguishing who are general and who
linounrt of' capital,
,atureo busines,. are special Partners, the amountof capital which each special Partner has con-

tributed to the common stock, the general nature of the business to be transacted,
and the timewhen the Partnership is to commence, and1wheri it is toterminate.

Partnerliip not to IV. And be it enacted, That no such Partnership 'shall be deemed to' have
le derlned furîned
i tite cetifcatbe been formed until a certificate made as aforesaid shall be ackriowledged by il

nowdged and the Partners, before some Justice of the Peace, and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds
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